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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tiiu Finest

Musical Iiistruments
Autoharps Guitars Violine Ktc

Alto a now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

cllmato second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands daring tho Inst
years

ALWAY8 ON ND A COMPLETE
ABSOKTM- NT OK

DRY GOODS
ANO

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOT nEAHONADLB PRIOnS

Kn HOFF8OH1AKUKK 00
Cornor King IMhel Streets

r0
321 A 23 King Btreet

I until tig

Carriago and

Viigon Manufacturer
AM- - MArKBIALB OH HAND

11 Mfiieh Hverythlng outside steam
loats and boilers

ui po Shooing a Specialty

TKtKPHONK 1572

TiMMtMit R07 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

arriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Crsuvage Build ss
AND REPAIRER

usKsinittiliig In nil Us Braoctios

jilwrs from the oHnr Islands in Building
Trnuuing Painting Ktc Etc

promptly attended to

W WRIGHT Proprietor
RnooflRHnr to O West

Metropolitan Meat Jo

81 KING BTREET

0 J Wamsu - - Masaukk

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AND

Wavy Contra mors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicate an now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Iclntvre k Bro

u

37 t

H

A Ifanaily Hotel
X KBOUQE - Prop

Per Bay 200

QPKOiAL MONTHLY KATES

Jh Boot of Attendance tho Rnst HltanMon

I G PIN 4 GO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REPINING CO

Ban Krmicisco Onl

UALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE W01UC8
Philadelphia Ponn USA

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT TO
Ban Francisco Cal

KIHDN IRON LOOOMOTIVK
WORKS

S32 lf San Francisco Cal

IjIMITED

Win G Irwin FresldontA Manager
Clans Sprcokels Vlcp Prcsltlcnt
W M Gilford Secretary Treasurer
rheo 0 Portor Auditor

sugarfactors
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
flf Ron FrnnntRpn Cnl

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couvovaucing in All Us Branches

Collecting and All Buslnoss
Mattoru of Truat

All business entrusted to blm will receive
prompt and careful attention

Ofllra Hiuinirnn HHninknn Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY
J LWEJLEK

IB PRRPARE1 TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBST OLASS WOBK ONLY
WW lnvunnllillnir Vnrt Rt tf

BuoinoBB OardB

R N BOYD

SnavEVon and Real Estate Aqent

OlUco Uethol Street ovor the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Pluhdino Tin Copper and Sheet
Ikon Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONJ3 ROSA

ATTORNET-AT-LiA-

Kaahuinunu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Managor

JU iml Ut Kfrtlal OfAn Unnnlnln W f

ALLEN fc ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumder and Coal and
Boildino Materials of

All Kinds

iiu Ulraai llonnlllln

nontimtrd from 1st page

few slices of China to attain ontiro
control of Samoa and in tho nature
of things to lay a valuablo marino
cable for Hugh Craig and his asso ¬

ciates Those will bo morely first
stops in tho movement away from
that rraud traditional policy which
James Bryce has defined in tho De ¬

cember Forum iu these words
The United States has already n

great and splendid mission in build-

ing
¬

up betwoou tho oceans a free
happy and prosperous nation of two
hundred millions of people And
ono of the noblost parts of her mis-

sion
¬

in tho world has been to show
to tho oldor peoples and States an
examplo of abstention from tho
quarrels nnd wars and conquests
that mako up so large and so la-

mentable
¬

a part of tho annals of
Europe Her romoto position and
her immense power havo dolivered
her from that burdou of military
aud naval armaments which presses
with crushing weight upon tho peo ¬

ples of Europo It would bo for her
a descent from what may be called
tho pedostal of wise aud pacific de ¬

tachment on which sho now stands
were sho to yield to that earth hun
gur which has beon raging atnoug
the European States and to imitato
the nggrossivo methods which Borne
of them have pursued The policy
of creating groat armamouts and of
annoxing territories beyond the soa
would be if a stranger may venturo
to say so an uo Auiericau policy
and a complete departure from the
maxims approved by long experi ¬

ence of tho illustrious founders of
tho It public

Aud it is to be bnrno iu mind in
this connection that it is not pro-
posed

¬

to add tho Hawaiian Islands
to American territory in tho ordiuary
way as Louisiana was addod to it as
Florida was added to it as Texas was
added to it or as California was add ¬

ed to it That would moan that
whilo tho islands would lose their
independent sovereignty of an Am-

erican
¬

state or an organized Amer-
ican

¬

territory and their people
would onco more b given control
of their own affairs But the two
per cent who now havo tho Hawai-
ian

¬

people by the political throat do
not propose to let go so oasily as
that Tho islands are not to be ad-

mitted
¬

as either an American state
or as an organized American terri-

tory
¬

They are simply to bo held
as a conquered territory whose peo-

ple are to have no political rights
whatever That is what President
MoKinlej sought to say in this dis-

guised
¬

paragraph of his recent
message

What the conditions of such a
union shall bo the political relation
thereof to tho United States the
character of tho looal administration
tho quality and dpgree of the elec-

tive
¬

franchise of the inhabitants
the extention of the Fedoral laws to
the territory or tho enactment of
special laws to fit the peculiar con-

ditions
¬

thereof the regulation of
needs of labor theroiu and all rela-

tive
¬

matters the treaty has wisely
relegated to tho Congress If tho
treaty is confirmed as every con-

sideration
¬

of dignity and honor re-

quires
¬

the wisdom of Congress will
see to it that avoiding abrupt
assimilation of elements perhaps
hardly yet fitted to Bharo tho high ¬

est franchises of oitizouship and
haviug due regard to the googiaphi
cal conditions the most just pro-

visions for Bulf rule iu local matters
with the largest political liberties as
an intergal part of our nation will
bo accorded to tho Hawaiians

Tho Emperor of Germany could
just as truthfully say that avoiding
abrupt assimilation of elements per¬

haps hardly yet fitted to share the
highest franchises of citizeuship
aud having duo regard to the geo-

graphical
¬

conditions the most just
proviBiuus for aolf rulo iu local mat
ters with tho largest political liber
ties as an intergal part of my em
piro will be accordod to the inhabit ¬

ants of that portion of China which
I havo just seiznd Our Supreme
Court has deolnrod that the Con ¬

stitution gives our government no
right to establish colonies so that
the annexation of Hawaji involves

an invasion of tho Constitutiou a
nullification of tho principles sot
out iu the Declaration of Independ ¬

ence aud the abiudoumout of tho
traditional policy of our people aud
government The annexationists havo
blazed out an ontirely now path for
us and it seems to lead directly to
destruction Town Talk

Stroot Paving

Paving Piikoi street is cortainly a
great public improvement just at
present Tho pedestrians find the
stroot crossings rather primitive but
very little complaiut is heard Peo ¬

ple appreciate that stroot paving is
a good thing Tho torn tip condi-
tion

¬

nf tho streots however has not
provontod C J McCarthy from de-
livering

¬

tho celobratod Rainier Beor
regularly The consumption of
Rainier Bottled Boer for family uso
is growing larger every day Phone
783

m

Foithful Unto Doalh

Parson Pat I am sorry to soo

you so Biclt but put your trust in
tho Lord

Pat Trusht sor Bo gorra Oim
a dimmyorat sor an dont balaivo
iu trushts

Caught

Wife George have you beon
drinking

George Um m No m
Wife Say chrysanthemum
Goorgo Aftor a painful pause

Im drunk m dear

BUSINESS LOCALS

Bonnets Toques and Turbans at
a great surprise this week at Sachs

Now Suit Club SI por week just
opened at Modeiros D cker No
11 Hotol stroot join nt onco

All Trimmed Hats now on hand
for Ladies and Childreu are offered
at reduced prices this week at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskoys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppolbrau on draft is tho
finest beor iu town It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon aud is pronounced
a very healthy aud refreshing tonic
hy nil conoispours

The favorite beverage of the no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calU for
U S

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-

chor
¬

Saloon whero Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events con be had free of
charge from the athletic manager of
ino Alienor

Tho Favorite has become the
favorite resort iu town W M Cum
uingham carries an excellent stools
of liquors aud beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be of special value to sportsmen
during the game season as they
cause a stoady aim and straight
shooting

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beach
Lund Property situate Jn

Watklki Honolulu
Oahu

f N COMPLIANCE WITH AN ORDER
L of tliH Hon W L Stanley Socnnd
Judge of th Clr ult Court o tho FIibi
Juul ial Circuit dated Dccuuitor 80 807
and 11 oil In ho Clerks Ortico of iho Judl- -
iar Department in a causo entitled M I

Robinson aud othertf vo raits 1 arollno J
Ro inson tho undrslgned as ommi --

slonor thereunto di ly appninttd will ox
poio for saio at publia miction

On Monday Jannuary 31 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK NOOK

At tho niauka ontrnnco to the Judloiary
Dull ilng tho property Lnowu hs tho Ro
bi son Bench Piouu oh situate on tho
Wainlld Jio ch WatkM sido o tho prom
ires now occupied by Marshal A M
Drown

J hi- - property at present occupied as a
dwtilllnu by Mr S 0 Alien co mantis a
due ocean view and s threo or our cot
tagos o grotipou toge her as to form on
la go dwelling Tho upartuients ronstat of
ono 1 rgo hitting room four tpa loan bed-
room- and ono lurg lanni with Kitchen
and bathroom umvlied also a tabln nnd
burn Tho prnpurty lias ull tho conven ¬

iences ol a homestead oiutiful shade
ainl hau trees nb untl on tho lawn

Thn lot meusiirts 160 feet paiiiltel with
the niauka road and has a depth of SOO
f et from thn mauka gate inwards thn
boioh also about iO feet sea beach front
age Arm ono nuro more or ions

Tltln fco tdmplo Terms of salo aro cash
In U S gold Dods at oxponso of tho
miriliaser BuIh to bo cublco to continu
ation by the Cou 1 1or timber partiuuiars
Hppiy to tlio u iPMgned at Jus oUlce in
thluiiHiUMiiry Jiuuiiiiig

HENRY SMIIH Commissioner

Extracts from our

Bedsit Catalogue

Our best efforts have bpou ox- -

ponded for nearly quarter a century
in making ileitirnblo connetfiins for
the purchase of high class foodB

Now is the timo of year to ou
tortnin thats when you need us

Somo one said I never como into
your store without feeling that
I would llko to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher tho price
tho bettor tho quality as a rule but
price doesut always guarantoo
quality tho reputation of tho seller
counts

Thores groat responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats the kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUDLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

buildincj lotb

Houses and Lots and

lands for salk

cay Iartlfis wishing to dispose of their
3rnppvtlpH nrn Invltpfl tor nil on n

Merchants iixcliaip
S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnuana Strento

GfcoiCB Liquors
AND- -

Fiaa Beers

tO TELEPHONE 4111 -- t

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Mercbaot

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

TBE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trado Bolioltcd Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dolivered lo any part of the City frco
627 Fort Street Telepliono 350

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 802

F HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Dread Plos Cokes of all kinds frosli
ovory day

Fresh Ice Ornun mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Uroam In all Flavors

Tbo Finest Home made Gonfnitlanery
MWl tf

LONG BRANCH BATES
WAIKIKI J1EAOH - - Honolulu H 1

0 J 8BERW00D Piortrletor

There earth nnd air ami tea und tbj
11 Ki breakers song yfre lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
Ladies and children specially curoB for


